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FALLS ARGUED

Power Generating Possibil-

ities Discussed at Rate
Hearing

Attractive Party R W. Bunns Ace
Christmas Hosts '

New York Guests
Inspiration For

Affairs
Compliments
Dr. Warner

Members of the staff of the

Gloss Cake Plate
88 Years Old is

Prized Heirloom

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Dec
27. Mrs. Dadley Gibson
weat to Or City, Mom-da- y,

where she was the
gwest ef her sister,, Mrs.
Alice Casedy, for several
days. Mr. Glbsom drove down
oa Christmas day and fhey
retaraed home that evening:.
At Mrs. Caeedys dinner ta-

ble that day, she served cake
from a glass plate 78 years
old, which formerly belong-
ed to Mrs. Rosanna Baker,
the Baother of .Mrs. Caaedy
ad Mrs. Gibsoa, Mrs. Baker

died eight years ago at the
age of 8ft. At the time of
her Bsarrlace. her wedding
cake was served from the
glass plate.

Kenneth J. Harlan, city rate a
pert, charged tha power com-
pany's H.ltl.Kt valuation of Its
Willamette falls generating sta-

tion is bevond reason. He declared
the plant Is obsolete, that it is no
longer an Important factor in the
company's generating system. He
expressed the opinion that it
should be withdrawn from public
opinion.

Franklin T. Griffith, president
of , the power company, took the
stand in defense of the falls. He
agreed that the plant might be
withdrawn but declared the com-

pany's valuation of the property
was .not excessive.

"It must be remembered," be
told the commission, "that the
plant was built when engineers
did not know as much as they do
now. To do away with It would
be to cast aside a huge investment
honestly made at the time."

The city, through its rate ex-

perts, is endeavoring to prove
that valuations of the power com-

pany for rate making purposes are
too high "by from ,500,00t to
t IS. 00 0.0 00. The city contends

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Buna of
10S5 North 18th street entertain-
ed with a delightful Christmas
dinner with covers placed for a

Marlon county health demonstra-
tion gave a delightful dinner par-
ty at Mrs. Godfrey's Friday night number cf relatives and friends.

The 8tatareclamation commis-
sion, through Rhea Luper. state
engineer, will soon announce its
dedsioWlsrthe application of tha
Northwest Power --company, a sub-

sidiary of the, Portland Electric
Power company, for permission
to appropriate the waters of the
North Saattaja xitsr and Marion
Lake tor power purposes.

Hearing.! U "application was

held in Salens. Vast. September, and
three days were required to take
the testimony.

A large number. of sportsmen
organisations opposed the appli-

cation on the-nTonn- that tne
proposed development would men-

ace .the Ud life Of' the Santlam
district -- K

The cost of the proposed devel-

opment was estimated at fl.soo.- -

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Compton,

parents ot Mrs. Buna. Mrs.,Len- -
na Perdue, Wayne Perdue, Mrs.
Cecils Wiegand, Clyde Wlegand.

In compliment to Dr. Estella Ford
Warner, the occasion being the
approaching dose ot the demon-
stration under - its present re-

gime. After January 1 the demon,
etratlon will be under the county
management. .

Dinner was served at 7:11
o'clock with covers placed for the

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 27.
(AP) The Falls ot the Willam-
ette river at Oregon City. 14 miles
south of this eity, power generat-
ing possibilities ot which were
first perceived by Dr. John lin,

the "baron ot the Co-

lumbia." as early as 1821. took
the center ot the stage in the
public service commission's beari-
ng; of this city's petition to reduce
domestic electric rates and', the
Portland Electric Power com-

pany's plea that street car tariffs
be Increased from eight to 10

Ira, Compton ot Gervais; Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Kelly, Dale Kelly, Vada
Kelly, Lyle Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.

honor guest. Dr. Estella Ford War
T. F. Atwater, Jimmy Atwater,
Mr. William Snavely, all ot Port-
land; Miss Alma Kroenig, Mr. and

excess valuations were sliced from
the total, domestic rates would be

Mrs. B. W. Bunn, Delma Bunn, 000.reduced about 10 percent.that it all or part of the allegedand Dormalee Buna. cents.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Mob- -

tasoe of New 'York City, snesu
of Mist Elizabeth Lord, are the
inspiration ot a number of de-

lightful holiday affairs.
Miss Iiord entertained with a

1 o'clock dinner at the home of
Mm. Claudius Thayer Thursday
evening. A delichtf nl color scheme
was worked out with pink carna-
tions, white snowberrles, lavender
heather and the green of laurus-tlnu- s

leaves. Pink tapers In blue
holders completed the color
fcheme. Bridge followed the din-

ner hour.
Covers were placed for Mr. and

( MfSc Frank Lv Montague Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Dr William
Morse. Karl Gabrlelson, Miss Ed-

ith Schryber, and Miss Elisabeth
Lord. 'Friday afternoon Miss Lord was
oottess for a charming tea, with
30 Invited guests calling between
the hours of three and five o'clock
at her home on South High street.
The guest roojns were brilliant
and gay in red and green. Virginia
and Oregon holly wreaths were
used in effective spots, and a
tparkling Christmas tree remind-
ed guests that the season was hol-

iday time. The tea table was col-

orful. The" cloth was a red em-

broidered Chinese skirt upon
. which were placed brass candle-

sticks holding Jade candles.
Mrs. Clifford Brown and Miss

Alice Brown poured, assisted by
f Miss Mabel Robertson. Miss Dor-oth- y

Livesley and Miss Prlscllla
Fry assisted about the dining
room.

Program Planned at
State Institution

ner, Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Douglass,
Dr. and Mrs. Estill Brunk, Dr.
and Mrs. Edward Lee Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Blinkhorn, Mr. and
Mrs; Harry --Slak', Mr.'and Mrs.
Batty Cooper, Mr. and "Mrs. Law-
rence Flagg, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Fischer, Miss' Mildred Ehrig, Miss
Zelda Harlan, Mils Ethel Mllburn,
Miss Mary Elliott, Miss , Agnes
Campbell, .Miss Margaret MeAl-
pine. Miss Ruby Brietzka, Miss'
Grace Taylor, Miss Elisabeth Free-
man, Miss Gertrude Breyen, Mrs.
Irma Le Rlche, Miss Beneta
Stroud, and Miss Martha Harris-
on. Mrs. E. G. Ford, morttaer of
Dr. Warner, and Mrs. Sarah Green
grandmother of Dr. Warner, were
present as special guests.

At the close of the dinner hour
Dr. Warner was presented with a
lovely gift in token of the esteem
of her staff.

Younger Set Have
Jolly Bridge

Afternoon

Drastic Reductions in All Major Departments of the Store

We are proud to state that none of our merchandise is marked up and reduced for this special occasion. You

will find the most sweeping clean-u-p prices on merchandise ever witnessed in Salem. Do you remember our
clean-u- p sale last year of Christmas? Well, this sale is going to give you better and more real values than the

last sale. Look over the items listed below and mark down on a note book the articles you want. Compare

our prices with those of other stores and judge by the difference in prices. Blochs Golden Rule store will

always lead in low price and quality of merchandise. We carry only Standard Brands of well advertised
Miss Evelyn Ross entertained

with four tables ot bridgeat her
home, Thursday afternoon in com

Th fnllowlnr nroeram will be The woman who is no longer
slender will enjoy this frock for

pliment to a group of the younger
set. The guest rooms were delight-
fully decorated with the gay symgiven at the state feeble-minde- d

wear about the home, as It is ex IBbols of Christmas time. HonorsInstitution Sunday, December za,
at 2:30 o'clock by the Benner an JgHflDG.tremely simple and most becom-

ing. The rolled collar points to a
slender line, the points repeated

for the afternoon of cards were
held by Miss Fern Harris and Missfamily assisted by Dalbert Jepsen

Grace Holman. Late in the afterviolinist. The program is to "be
held under the auspices of the in the pockets. noon Miss Ross served.

Gnests for this affair were Miss
Grace Holman, Miss Wilms Wirts,
Miss Margaret Bean, Miss Jeanne

institutions department of the Sa-

lem Woman's club of which Mrs
S. M. Endicott is chairman.

Lunsford, Miss Mariona Johnson,
Miss Beatrice Johnston, Miss Fern
Harris, Miss Marjory Tweed, Miss
Ruth Chapman, Miss Betty Domestic Dept.

Design 1808 may- - be made of
gingham, percale, pique or rayon,
in gayly colored, printed designs.
The collar, vestee, cuffs and pock-
et trimming are made of white
pique. A sash holds the frock neat-
ly to the figure.

May be obtained only in sizes
38, 40, 42. 44. 4S and 48. Size 38
requires 3 3-- 8 yards of 36 inch
material and 3-- 4 yard trimming.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to makethis model. The
pattern has ample and exact in

Vaughn, Miss Louise Cramer, Miss
Sweaters

.25
Ladies and Misses'
reduced from
original price

Ladies9 Heady-to-Vca-r

Dept.Charlotte Brown, and Miss Betty
May Hartung.

9-- 4 Bleached

SHEETING
Good heavy grade, a yd.

Holiday Cheer Brought
To Aged Veterans 25All Ladies Purses

reduced .r.
Daughters of Union Veteransstructions. Yardage is given for

every size. A perfect fit is

TJcn'a Dept.
Men's Dress Shirts Sale All
$1.23, .?1.33 and $1.48 Dress
Shirts, sizes 14 to 17.
Special at OVC

Men's Underwear Sale Men's
All Wool (100 wool label)
Unionsuits. Sold for f 4 A Q
$5.98. Special at aPitO
Men's 50 Wool (50 wool la-

bel) Unionsuits Sold fot $3.98.

fr.tal... .$2.48

brought holiday cheer to 21 veter

AJ1 Ladies' and Misses

FALL AND --

WINTER HATS
None Reserved
Any Hat at, each

ans of the Civil war who are be-

tween the ages of 85 and 92 years
old, Sunday afternoon between
the hours of 2 o'clock and 7
o'clock.

Prjgram
rrelude ia C minor BacnmaniaoK

Htlen Benner
Out of tha ! to Ton l

ViTian Banner
The Rotary

Moody Bnnr
Hnirorrskr Von Pohnani

oetarna Ko. 2 Chopin
Hrlrn Bmner

Trombone Solo Selected
Moody Benner

Readinft - Selected
Joseph Benner

Pale Moon j. Lo
Jurt Been Wondrtn .7. Canning

Virian Benner
Ianny Boy Weatherly

Moody Benner
Uuet Selected

Helen and Virian Benner
Trio .' Selected

YiT:an, Moody and Joseph Benner

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear enter-
tained with a Christmas dinner
Wednesday for the following:"

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gillett and
daughter, Rosella of. Portland:
Mrr. R. M. Kiser and daughter
Miss Carol of Salem; Mrs. R. M.

. Cammack and daughters, Helen,
Laura, and Esther and sons For-
est. Albert and Paul of Rosedale;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bear and Ken-
neth and Willard Bear.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee had as
Christmas day guests Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd and wee son John
Coleman Lee, Miss Helen Atwood

. cl Emmette, Idaho, Miss Louis
Smith ef Roseburg. Oregon and

This includes our entire stock
of 250 Purses in beautiful
styles. Calfskin, Pin Seal, Steer-hid-e,

Ostrich Leather, Suedes
and many other fine leathers.

Ladies' and Misses' Flannel
Gowns and Pajamas OCC
reduced : 0 O

A package was taken to each
36 in. Quadrica Percale, finest
80 count Percale, best colored
Prints, guaranteed fast colors.

one, a call paid if the comrade was

Fattens will be delivered upon
receipt of fifteen cents in coins'
carefully wrapped or stamps. Be
sure to writ plainly your name,
address, style number and sis
wanted.

Book is fifteen cerfts, but only
.ten cents when ordered with a
pattern. Address all mail and
orders to Statesman Pattern De-
partment. 243 West 17th street,
Xew York City.

5sable to receive company, and car-
ols were sung. newest spring patterns. Sold

Those who made up this party Men's 25 Wool (25 wool la 20cfor 29c a yd.
Special, a ydbel) Unionsuits Sold for $2.98.

were Mrs. C. N. Needham, presi-
dent of the Daughters. Mrs. Laur-en- e

Stow, chairman of the com Special
at $1.98mittee on arrangements for this

program, Mrs. Jaaoei uaraner. f
Men's 2 Pc Shirt and Drawer
Underwear Heavy wool mixed,

Mrs. F. L. Waters, Mrs. F. G.
Stearnes, Miss Irma Swaddell,
Mrs. Elizabeth Skewis. Mrs. I. N.
Sanders. Mrs. E. E. Bergman. Mrs.

DAYTON Mrs. Carrie Sher-
man was hostess for the Pleasant
Hour Reading club recently. This
meeting was a Christmas party.
Roll call required a New Year's
resolution in rhyme. The next
meeting is set for January 10 with
Mrs. Addle Park as hostess. Roll
call to be current events, and
Mrs. Gwendoline Cooper will be

50 mixture. Sold for $1.48 a

Dress Goods
Dept.

Fancy Wool and Cotton mixed
Dress Goods, 36 in. wide, sold
for 49c a yd.,
now OD C

$1.13garment. Special at,
a garment

Kathryn Brown, Mrs. Van Slyke,
and E. E. Bergman, and Mr. Gard-
ner who accompanied the women
on the tour.in charge of the lesson which is Men's heavy cotton ribbed 2 Pc.

Underwear Shirt and Drawers.

36 in. Trojan Percale. Beautiful
new Spring patterns, sold for
19c a yd. r
Special, a yard IOC
All 36 in. English Chintz Prints.
Guaranteed colors; very new
Patterns. Sold for 29c to 35c a
yard. Special on
a yard, at ! CUC

Cretonnes and Monks Cloth, and
Satin Finished Cretonnes, 36
in. wide, sold for 35 to 43c a yd.
Beautiful Floral Patterns. Ex-
tra heavy weight - Wlat, a yard . T :wC

on Columbia, S. America.
a SHHIUlir 59csold for 79c a garment.

Special at

Ladies9 Coat
Sale

All $76.73, $65.73 and $59.73
Coats, fur trimmed with Badg-
er, Wolf, Fox, Coney and Beaver
Fur, only 14' Coats 0O4 7Q
in this lot at- -.. tPVie I J
All $34.73, $39.73 and $44.73
Coats trimmed with Fox, Wolf
and Coney, $23 73
All $24.73 and $29.73 Fur
Trimmed and Sport gl C OQ
Coats, at P 1 0170
All Coats up to $21.73 thrown
into one lot. g O JO
A coat sPl. f"aJ

All Children's Coats in stock,
none excluded. Reduced from
regular OKP
price sViD O

54 in. Fancy Pure Wool Kasha,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mctlay

were hosts for Christmas dinner
at their home a few miles north
of Salem. Covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Moon. Mr. and
Mrs. William Ray, Mr. and Mrs.

sold for $2.73 and $2.98 a yard.F1IIS TO DEVELOP

Paul Lee. Miss Atwood, a sister of
Mrs. Lee, will leave this morning
for her home. Miss Smith will re-

main over the New Year's holi-
day with Mrs. Lee.

Charles Kay Bishop and Tommy
Livesley attended the informal
party given in Portland by Mis3
Ruth Stewart in compliment to
Miss Barbara Beam of Albany Fri-
day night.

$1.89
Men's Flannel Pajamas and
Nightgowns All $1.39 gar-
ments, special 98c. All $1.48
garments 1 lO
special v 1 1 J

Special
a yardS. F. Lucas, Miss Myrtle McClay

Miss Lulu McClay, Miss Bessie NEW YORK. Dee. 9.7. (AP)
McClay, William McClay. The rally in stock prices, pro

moted by short covering, which 54 in. All Wool Flannel andROBERTS Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Pettyjohn and daughter Max- -

began Tuesday, was swamped
with renewed liquidation today,
after a final spurt during the

Boys' Blue mottled Jersey Knit
Blazer Jackets. Knit bottoms.
Very nice and warm garments. $1.73Kasha, sold for $2.48

a yd. SpecialIne had as guests for Christmas
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice early hours of the session. Pop-

ular trading shares generally roseMrs. E. M. Rice, Dorothy Rice, 79cSold for $1.23.
Special at

Oh These
Women!
By LEO LA ALLAH!)

Roy Rice, Jr.. Mrs. C. D. Query 1 to 5 points in the morning, only
Julia Query. Henry and Floyd to lose most of their gains before
Query. After .dinner, each guest

54 in. AU Wool Flannel, sold for
$1.98 a yard. d iQ
Special at vle'i'O

the close, several closing moder
ately lower.was given a Christinas gift.

With the covering movement
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Patter apparently completed, the market

turned decidedly dull. With theson are spending the Christmas

LADIES SILK DRESSES
We put our odds and ends
Dresses of Fall and Winter

Styles in 3 Groups
One lot of SUk Dresses. Clean-
up of our entire stock. Dresses

holidays with the parents of Mr short interest reduced, enthusiasm
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. George in the bull camp waned and
N. Patterson. Mr.- - Patterson. Jr.

Shoe Dept.
Extra SpeciaT

Clean-U-p Sale
First Time in
Our Store, A

Shoe Clean-U-p Sale
Ladies' Low Shoes, Pumps,
Straps, Oxfords. Low, Med.
and high heels. Black Kid,
Patent and Tans. Sold as
high at $3.98 to on
for $L.Lo
Ladies' Low Shoes. Broken
lots of Pumps, Oxfords,
Straps; many beautiful
styles, sold up to 0 09
$4.98, for ..QdwLO

Velvets and Velveteens and Cor-
duroys. 36 in. Corduroy, sold for
89c a yard. CQ
Special, a yard OuC

shares were permitted to drift
is on the staff of the high school lower, pending more definite
in Washtucna, Washington. measurement of the success of

She was a pretty thing, ambi-
tious, without funds. She came to
New York to study art, had very
l'.ttle money te live on. and when
she had all the troubles she could
handle, she married a poor man.
But she loved him. That was en-

ough for that kind of girl. She'd
manage somehow...

Then came a baby. Even people
who didn't care much for babies
said that this certainly was a
beautiful child. The mother used

worth up to 112,50,
Special at $3.73the holiday retail trade, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn are clearer indications ot the course
of general business after the turnspending the holidays in Salem. One lot of Silk Dresses in 36 in. Velveteen, all colors, soldof the year. The activity of the
morning was sufficient to pile up

Crepes, Satins or Fancy Travel
Crepes. Dresses in this group for $1.59 a yard.

Special . $1.19total sales ot 3,363,840 shares.

Mr. Wrenn is working for his
Ph. D. from Stanford univer-
sity, and is vocational counselor
for the university. Mrs. Wrenn is
busy with musical activities.

$6.48worth up to Sli.73,
at787.100 more than yesterday.to sit and look at the child while

Such shares as U. S.

Men's Suede and Jersey Knit
Blazer Jackets in Blue, Brown,
Khaki, Grey and other shades.
Extra heavy, sold for $2.98 a
garment. J OQ
Special at Ql0
Extra heavy Men's Shaker Knit
Sweater Coats, all wool, can be
worn by Ladies also, in Pure
White, Black, Blue, Tan and
Flame Red. Sold at $4.98 a
sweater. go JQ
Special at PJe'tO
Extra heavy Men's Khaki Knit
Sweater Coats. Pure wool, wor- -
sted. Black, Blue and Red colors.
Sold for $5.98. AO,
Special at trgetO
Boys' Salts For little fellows.
Sizes 212 3, 4, 5, 6, in Jersey
wool and 3 piece Peter Pan style.

AU $1.48 Suits, now $1.13

All $2.98 Suits, now $2.13

All $3.73 Suits, now $2.73
in Red, Brown Blue. Beautiful

, combinations and styles.

General Electric, American Can,
American . and Foreign .Power,Mrs. Curtis Cross entertained 36 in. Richelieu Velvet, silk back
Johns Manville, International
Telephone, American Telephone.

velvet, sold for $4.48
a yard. Special $2 98for her sons Thursday night in

compliment to Tommy Livesley
and Charles Kay Bishop. Covers at
dinner were placed for eight boys.

Men's Black, Brown Ox

she was wishing that she could,
somehow, gather enough funds to
buy a cradle, and to hire a model
so that she could proceed with
her painting.

Thtn one day she got an idea.
Why not use the baby for a mod-

el? Certainly there wasn't a love-

lier model to be found. So that's
just what she did.

and Simmons sole' up about 3 to 5

One lot of Silk Dresses. Clean-
up of entire stock of odds and
ends. Dresses worth np to
i":0.0:. $10.48.
In this lot yon will find many
"Janet Walker" Dresses which
are known from Coast to Coast

tor their quality.

points during the morning, but fords, sold up to $4.48these gains were practically ai $7.98. Special.
lost during the afternoon. GenMiss Ruth Fick will entertain

with a line party at the Fox Etsl- - eral Electric and American Tele
36 in. Black Pan or Transparent
Velvet, sold for $9.48 70yd. Special .... $0 I Ophone closed with net losses of

The baby's cradle was the bu nore tonight and this will be fol-
lowed by dancing at her home. 1 3-- 4 points, and U. S. Steel end

ed the session oft 1-- 4.
reau drawer, lovingly padded with
soft white things, and making an
astonishingly sice crib, so the
baby thought.

The pictures of that baby had
Norblad Holds

Men's Black, Brown Oxfords.
Sold up to $4.48. fo A 0Special at 9Je'tO

Fancy Children's Slippers
One big assortment

at greatly reduced Prices

This Sale comes only once a year- -. After Christmas, before we In-
voice, and we are trying to give you the utmost values at the most
reasonable price In Salem. Some of the goods are sold way below cost,
but we thereby clear our racks and shelves of unseasonable merchan-
dise. If yon need any of it, you economize by buying it now and sav-
ing it until next winter.

as much love as art in them. Pro Hearing Upon
bably more love at the beginning,
bnt as much art at the finish of

www
Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding will

be hostess to members of the
Piety Hill club at her home Thurs-
day afternoon.

After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. John Elliott are now at
home in their Royal Court apart-
ment. see

Mrs. David Eason of McMlnn-vill- e

was a guest in Salem Friday.

Anderson Issue
the experiment.

And I thought of it the other Governor Norblad today willflay when I saw a wonderful pic
ture that this --woman contributed THOSE TRADING AThold an extradition hearing in-

volving Frank Anderson, who Is
under arrest at Medford chargedto help raise funds for the poor at

Christmas time. No one ever heard
JVOfl4?T"oV f a sr QUAKE REPORTED i' ' OKLAHOMA CITY, Dect7

ef her turning a deaf eat to some-
one who was In want. No degree
of prosperity could make her tilt
her chin up when someone In need

with larceny is Los Angeles. Med-

ford . attorneys have telegraphed
Governor Norblad that' they will
appeal, on behalf ot the prisoner..

Attorney General Van Winkle
will represent the Los Angeles of--

VSMG(AP) Earth- - tremors of - suffi-
cient intensity to 'cause persons to
run from their homes in , alarm
occurred at 0:45 o'clock tonight Salem, Ore.

soli' fc- - -

Phonel606
was ejote at hand.

And providence - has. somehow,
managed to-lo- after her happi-
ness. Bless God. ...

Iicers wno nave arnvea m.oaucui (

in El Reno, Union City and Oila
220 North Liberty

SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL? DIFFERENCE1home City. So fa as could he
- After all It 'does read this way: ascertained immediately, no dam

in quest of the prisoner, j
We guarantee service, if your

6tatesman fails te arrive by 0:30,
phone 500 and a copy. will be de-

lire red to you. " - .w
The Lord helps those who help age was done. The three cities

are within a radius of 40 miles-- ethers, .'
Opyriirht- - 1S2S'

Preoaiwr Syndicate of each other.


